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Iteddy left Tues-
day. eTCHlBK tor Pendleton. Mra,
Krddy will continue to Spokane.

W. A. tiarbeo and wlfo left this
morning for Marshfleld whoro Mr
Barbee Has aecurcd a situation on Hte

Dally Record. 1
1

' I

Dr. Ickert, eyesight specialist,
orer Ketner',

JjiarljjNjckfill who Ik maklnR hl8
home' Is 'this cfty for the winter, loft
yeanuay tor a visit at ma ater-llnjrrabc- n.

I Opemhouao tonight merchants car-
nival,'. MarlonCkimaR players prc-wn- tj

tka r,fy "Paid In full." 200
imats' free.' Get 'your free tickets
from your merchants and have them
reserved at llankln'a drug store for
SO cents.

Clay Patterson of Talent was a re-

cent visitor In Medford.
Bedford Conservatory of Music and

Languages, College Bldg. The only
musie school In do. Oregon with a full
corps of teachers. 8end for catalog.'

Austin Corbln and Mose narkdull
have'returaed from a short auto trip
to Crescent Ct)i

8. A. Newell, ladles' tailor, 4th
ftoer M. F. H. bid.

Mr. "and Mrs. E. B. Hanley Jeft
Tuesday evening for a visit at Pen-

dleton where they will attend the
rp.Hp,dup

Q4ttlt at neVne'a.
Mrs.' Q, H. Henderson of Leland Is.

Id Med ford on a short business trip.
Mr. fruit grower. See Giant Bean

Power Sprayer In operation at Fruit
G rowers, association Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday andd Saturday. Ex-pej- rt

fre factory, 359
W: Vt French of Grants Pasa

spent Wednesday at Medford on bust-Hes- s.

Big saving In up-to-d- styles at
the;.Hoffle Millinery, 1101 West 9th
street. l&

H. F. King of Trail Is In Medford
on a short bualnosa trip.

Garland stoves and ranges, Inbrl
catlog oils. F. W. Shaplelgh Hard-
ware, No. 28, South Central.

Mx, and Mrs, T. R. Nutting loft
Tuesday evening for a short visit
with 'friends a't Eugene.

Oak and hardwood $4.50 and 15.00
per corJ. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Sixth 'and Fir. .
' Mrs". Andrew Fallls of HUt, Cal.v

Is la' Medford for a ahqrt visit with
friends.

'Dtan'oad Edge tools and cutleryj
picking baskets and ladders. F.
W. Shaplelgh Hardware, 28 South
Central.

Mrs. G,' B. Burns left Wednesday
morning for a visit with friends at
Corvallis.'

'Dri '.RIckert, eyesight specialist,
over 'Keataer's.

Terrance Judy of Griffin creek has
left to attend school Corrallls dur
Ing the coming year.

. Kodak IlBlshtag, tae best at Wes
ton's, opposite book store. '

The drying of prunes is now
throughout the valley. An un- -

ususally large crop Is not being har-

vested.
' Oak and hardwobd (4.50 and 15.00

per cord. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Sixth and Fir.

. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Smith or Talent
were receqt visitors In Medford.

See R. A. Holmes. The Insurance
Map over Jacksoa. County Baak.

,Mra,(Matt Coleman of Jacksonville
wa's a 'recent visitor In this city.

E. D. Weston, commercial photos
raphera, negatives made any time or
place by appointment Phone M, 1471

C, C, Gall of Sams Valley was a
recent visitor In this city. Hq has
served many terms as Justice of the
peace In his section.

Carkln ft Taylor (John H. Carkln,
Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys-a,t-la- w,

oyer Jackson County Bank Building.
Medford. "

Mr.'and Mrs. G, A. Jones have re-

moved1 from this city to Butte Falls
where they will make their home In

the, future.
Got Mjs, "Reyaotdi home

bread at'DeVqe's.
mad,e

Mrs. Captain Carol has" returned
from a 'short vlslt with" friends at
Ashland.

Soda .Fountain at PeVoe's.
Itr. aSul Mra. E. D. Samnson of

Roseburg spent Wednesday at Med-for'd'-

& whort business trip.
Oysters, we know how to serve

thira 'any lilyW llofel" Medford.
Mr. and Mrs. K, F. Ameson of Ash-

land Bpent Wednesday with Medford
friends.

Vetch 'seed and winter oats for
sale. J. O. Schmidt. 159

B.' Cecil 'Jacks of Central Point
spent Wednesday In Medford with
friends,

Had the designs of Bert Harmon
nad Frank Burgess not miscarried,
mimmmBmmmmamaKBFrsa. --u n . jui i .a

fecksiMcGowanCo.
''"ftflroiEftAKPEs

WM .se.i r. 'u J

4' Uir"AfFAnf'
Vii;iii,,ji

Ed Brown would have had nothing
hut water to drink on his way to
Pendleton to attend the roundup.
They substituted water, but Brown's
nusplrlons worn aroused and ho heat
them to if. Tito nsultiR1 scramble
at the Southern Pacific'' depot at-

tracted the attention of a' largo
crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Lewis of Rose- -

burg are In Medford on a short busi-

ness trip.
Oysters, Oysters, Oysters, direct

from tho Oyster bedsr at Hotel Med-

ford. ' v '

Addison B. SchtmTor, advertising
nmnager of tho Mall Tribune Is so-

journing for the week at Kaglo
Point.

Mr; and Mrs. S. A. Pattlson of Cen
tral Point spent Tuesday In Medford
on buslnoss. They recently "returned
from a business trip to Condon, Ore.

Frank Jameson of Hugo Is In Med
ford for a short visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Itnlph Bardwcll
have returned from a short trip to
San Francisco.

Prof. P. J. O'fJara will glvo a lec-

ture at Willow Springs school house
Saturday evening, Sept. 2Jf. Every-

body invited to come.
Don't fall to hear Cabrella Stlck-ne- y

at the Baptist church tonight on
"Objections to Women Suffrage An-

swered." Sho comes highly recom-

mended from California where she
did great work woman's suffrage

"Bud" Anderson and Manager
Dick Donald arrived In Medford today
after spending two months In the
north. Anderson Is in the pink of
condition and Manager Donald ex-

pects to Invade San Francisco with
his wonderful lightweight boxer.

4 irmnen ma

SEATTLE, Sept. 2f. Four
were killed, the engine blown to

bits, windows in nearby house .shat-

tered and the shock felt in Auburn
three miles nwny, when the boiler
of the engine on Milwaukee freight
train No. 64, bound for Senttle blew
up nt Pacific City, a few miles south
of here nt 5 last night.

Those killed are L. Mnyhall, en-

gineer, A. E. Perrin, 1509 Ninth
ravenue, bOnttle, 'conductor: K. A.

Tehner, brnkeman, and Firemrfn
Manning.

All of the men were experienced
and the only possible explanation is
that the ejector mav have become
cioggea. ajio imin was moving siow-l- y

at the time.

PROMISES TARIFF REVISION

'(Cootlaned from pagel:

Papie law has no more to do with
the advancing cost of living than the
latest installed Atlantio cable. On
the contrary, it has enabled Amer
ican workers to meet the high cost of
Hung and maintain their families in
comfort."

President Toft denounced congress
for passing tl)e woolen and cotton
bills, which he vetoed, adding:

"With the election of a. republican
president and republican enndidntex
to congress, tariff revision will pro-

ceed immedintely along lines advo-

cated by Hie tariff tyourd."
Talk or Suffrage

Asked if he meant by this that nn
extra session of congress would be
called in the event of bin
the president nnswered:

"I think my statement is suffic-
iently explicit."

President Tft flatly denied th:jt
there had been nny intervention jy
this government in the Nicnrngnan
revolution. He asserted t''t Amer-

ican marines' hn.d been lundtfd there
merely to protect American lives,

Regarding the woman suffrage
movement, President Tuft snid:

"Suffrage is (in issue to he decided
by eacli fitafe. There can be no doubt
hut that whenever und wherever u
inujority of women jtppres. upon
fathers, husbands, sons ;md sweet-

hearts thnt hey, want 6 vote, then,
they wjll be given (1 right to voto.
Tills in mi irft.uo too noble, serious
ap'd stu'rvd to be 1sod by a political
party merely to cntch votes. I be-

lieve women ure capnblo of ns wise
use of Dig ballot as men."

Favors Immigration
K

President Tuft criticised the recall
of the judiciary find expressed him-

self in fnvor oi immigration. He ed

that' the rtttat'ks of Sumi'iel
GomncrH upon his administration
were ns erroneous uk claims that he
hud 'delivered the entire' labor vote
to Hryaii four years go," ,

Ih closing th6 interview President
Tuft expressed the hopo tlitit he
would be dud tlmukod
Go venidr" Wilson 'for 'his courteous
treatment, adding:

"As to GovQtHor Wilson's state-
ment t)(it J ImVe heeu misled by bad
adiserrf, I winh him mid everyone
elso to uuderbtiinii thnt I have been
and will continue (o be president in
All that tho title implies, mil

for every act of my
and have no burden o

shift to tho shoulders or o the hi,"

HUME P" BRYAN

SAX KKANCISCO, Sept. 23. --

"This is n douioerntio your, Uomot
nioy is nhont lo rvnp the fruits of
ni.xteen yours of sacrificial devotion
to tho creut principles of Jefferson.
Woollrow Wilson will be Hit next
president by triumphant mnjority.''

ThN was tlie o.pressioj by Williivm

Jetutihtrs' Itryfiii iulny f his
Vision ihto tho fnliirV. llh.Vnll

liiui ju- -t loft the hreukfiist table
wliero he hnd been felieilitled by Iwu.
score prominent Sun Knilicisco dents
oenits. lie il of iho Vn Vitamin
.spirit :

uAsMi from its iwliilcal projjres.
.sivisni, the Cnlifornin spirit is dis.
tmetive. it Yumi foils itself at itll
iHinventons itini politicnl ineMiiijs
wliero n Cnlifnrmn nltilieiicc 5n pnS-en- r.

"There is nn old snyinj: Mhe latcli
string is on the outside' the expres-
sion is used to convey liiwpitnlily.

''In Cnlifornin the Inlch Mtviiij: is
not visible, it is not needed. The
donr is open. 1 shall carry nwiiy
with me ti wnrm rcmfiubriuieo of my
reception in tho Golden stnUv"

WILL NOT ADMIT GUILT

(oatlhi&l from page 1.)

place not fivt minutes after the mur-
dered man wnlked out alone.

Spnnos nays (hat he reached his
home nt 1 0 ::10 i. m. Three otiier
witnesses state thnt he did 'not reach
his home until considerably after 11

o'clock.
Disowns the Knife

Spnnos maintains that thu knife
he described and nfierwhrd identified
is owned by Louis Christn. This
knife was found at the scene of the
crime. Spanos mniutnius that he lias
not had this knife in his possession
for more than u month. Two other
Greeks swear thnt he had the knife
a week ago Friday while nt work on
the section mid thnt he loaned this
knife to fellow members of thp sec-

tion gang that day. They described
the knife he had loaned them before
they knew that n knife hnd been
found lit tho scene of the crime. Louis
Chris lo mniutnius; tlmt the knife does
n6t belong to him. His brother Nick
supports 'him in this testimony.

When Spanos was first asked for
his shirt at the Medford hotel he
gave the officers one owned by an
other man. Later the one ho wore on
Sunday wns found in another locker
nt the hotel with stains op it, be
lieved to be blood. Spnnos had wash
ed this shirt opt Monday morning nt
the hotel.

Jury Still Busy
The coroner's jury met Tuesday

afternoon and after hearing consider
able testimony in regard to the case
continued the hearing until this nfter-noo- u

when it will bo resumed.
The Christn brothers in jail rt

Jacksonville ns suspects have ac-

counted for their time for the most
part. They claim that they were in
bed at tho time the crime wns com
mitted, Two other Greeks brought
back from Ashlnnd ns suspects in
the case are still being held while the
officers account for the money thoy
hnd with them when found. Other
Greeks in the city stnto Hint they
lind this money with them when tiey
came to Medford Saturday to visit
the murdered man. "fhey wore hhout
to lcavd fdr Greece and came to get
a message from their friend to take
back to Greece to Dcdasknlous' wife.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25.I)is-cussio- n

of preventives for plagues
mid Joeni diseases featured tho ad-

dresses at today's session of the
Hygiene congress. Cures nnd pre-
ventives of rabies, meningitis nnd
Caisson's disease were the topics
whiciT developed the most comment.

At tonight's session Prof. liubner
of Ilerlin and Dr. Jacques Hertillon,
a brother of the famous crimologist,
will discuss occupational nnd dietitic
diseases.

TQ0 UTC TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT Modern four room fur-

nished, also six room liotjuo unfur- -'

nlshed, with barn, 731 W. 2nd St.
161

WANTED, A otump puller, must lo
In first cais shape and rcssohabld,

' Address "W." care Tribune. 163"

WANTED Furnished or unfurn-
ished rooms, must be in clean
small house. Address Box D,

euro Mall Tribune. ' 160

WANTEDrr-Mlddl- o .aged lady wishes
employment at house work, 'i or
3 hours' each morning. Phone Pa-

cific 7811. ' 160

WANTED TO TRADE What havo
you to trade for ow 1 horse-
power mo(orcyclo In good condi-

tion, Address box 70, care, MH
Tribune. J61

WANTED Young girl to help take
cam of baby. Phono C97-J-- 1.

' 161

WEST RENEWS

W 1 VICE

S.M.KM, Ore., Sept. 2R. Governor
West today vigorously YtmoWed his
campaign iH.ttlunt lco In Portland
and Oregon, lie announced that
Monday stilts to enjoin ivHcKcd ,h
Jeotlonnhlo saloon now being oper-

ated lu thn dtiut of tho Oregon
ICIectrlo Hallway hi Portland worth!

ibo filed.
Tho governor furl her stattd that

October 10 ho would otter a stand-
ing reward of $luu for thn arrest and
conviction of any owner Or lesson of
houses' of pri)stltuthm ny'vvhertt In
the Mate, llo s1i that to liiuk'o.ltio
results of lils vice ciunpulith lusting
ho was preparing for presentation to'
tho next lcKlslntrtro a number of bills
which he thought vrnuld bring about
desired reforms.

DR. LANE ILCOIf0.

BY LOCAL DEMOCRATS

Dr. Harry Lane, democratic can-
didate flr United States senator, nr
rived in Medford this afternoon, af-

ter having spoke at Gold Hill mid
fcutrnl Point. He speaks nt the Xat-atoriu- m

this eeliilig; '

Dr. Ltino wtfimet bylie county
central committee, consisting of
Chairman Noff, Mayor Cono'n, HM).
Heed, Hd Pottiugeri J. T. Sumincr-vill- e,

0. L. Reames F. L. Ton Vellc,
K. K. ICellv nnd1 "Ihers mid escorted
from Gold Hill to --Medford:

APPLE CROP IN EAST
LIGHT AND INFERIOR

HOOD RIVER, Sept. 25. Dr. W.
S. Nlchol, of this place, who has boon
making an extended trip throughout
the appla districts of tho country.
Bays that In no ulSiM, where he visited
Is the apple cronranywhero near tip
to expectations-- ! either quality qr
quantity, HJrcports that tho lnk;
district of New York seemed to have
a fair crop and of fair quality. There
thoy take rather good care of their
orchards. In Ontario, Canada, the
crop appears tobo light. In Miss-

ouri the crop Is largo nnd the quality
exceptionally poor. Tho fruit Is

simply covered with fungus, the trees
badly affected wtth blight ahdHhtf
apples full of worms.

These reports are opposite from
what has been heard from those
points previously, the word having
been that the East was loaded up
with apples as It was In 1011, alt of
which was expected to bo to the de-

triment of thij western npplo-growo- r.

A letter received JieTre; from Indiana-poll- s

reports that the crop of the
central states Is away balow that of
1911.

WEST TO PARDON AGED
FATHER WHO SHOT WILCOX

SALKM, Ore., Sept. Gover-

nor West todav intimated he would
pardon W. It. i'oote, of Coquillc, tho
aged father who killed Charles L.
Wilcox, after Wilcox, .it is alleged,
wronged two of Poole's duughters.

After the jury disagreed in tho
first trial, Poole pleaded guilty to
save his family the humiliation of the
publicity attendant on uuotner friul.

Manager Eddlo MCIJnnri, of tho
Hrockton New England league team,,
has quit the gamo or good und tak-

en a position ns 'traveling salesman
for a shoe concern.

S.S.S.

1878

POLICEMAN'S SON

HAS DISAPPEARED

Louis, the sun of Po
liceman Mego, disappeared fioiu his
homo in this city Tuesday ul'toruonn
and lias nut been found. Tho 'liny lott

note for' his father ih which he
stilted Hint hi was going to mil
n way.

As soon us Officer Mego leu rued !'

his sou's disappearance he' notified
lils follow' nrfit'ers Mild' friends mid
a stticl search wns urtidc for tho lad,
No clue has been folinil as In hi
whereabouts. " '
(. ,- .-

VIOLINIST BACK TO
LOCATE IN MEDFORD

Prof. U. ( Hench. violinist, will
make Medford his hcadqiiailcrs, mid
will receive students, both advanced
nnd beginners. Piof. Iloacli is n
graduate of Odeolt CoiiKcrvnloiy,
Athens, Greece, mid is it musician ol'
great nccmitpliHluucnl. Scholars
wishing to take ti full couro under
Prof. Hench will receive a vnlunMo
instrument free as an introductory
inducement. Prices are reasonable
and in accordance with the pupil V

advancement. Prof. Ilcitch, who
also teaches mmtdoliu mid guitar, has
ninuv friends in Medford to recom-
mend him and his coming to this
city means n decided nctpii-itio- n to
musical circles. Prof. Ileaeh is open
for engngenienls. His address is
Hotel Holland. 111.1

BRITISH TROOPS MOBILIZED
FOR OUTBREAK AT ULSTER

LONDON, Sept. 'J.'. Mobilirniion
of sufficient troops to cope with any
outbreak that may como with IMstur
day demonstrations in Ireland was
ordered today b. Hritish authorities.
Two regiments are en route to rem
force the garrisoi. stationed at Hoi

fast.

HERE IS A REAL

DYSPEPSIA CURE

"Pope's niniiepsln" Settle Sour, IV
set Stomach in Five Minute

Do some foods you eat hit back
tasto good, but work badly, ferment
Into stubborn lumps and ruuse a
sick, sour, ,Kntti--

y stomach? Now,
Mr, or Mrs. Dyspoptta Jot this down'
Pnpo's Dlapopslu digests everything,
leaving nothing to bout and upset
you. There never wns anything so
safely quick, so certainly effective.
No dltfercnco how badly your stom
ach Is disordered you will get happy
relief In flvu minutes, biiT what
pleases you most Is that It streng-
thens and regulates your stomach so
you can cat your favorite foods with-

out fear.
Most remedies glvo you relief

sometimes they are slow, but not
sure. Dlapopslu Is quick, positive
and puts your stomach lu a healthy
condition so the misery won't como
back.

You feel different as soon ns Dla-pop- sli

comes In contact with the
stomach distress Just vnnlshcs
your stomach gets sweet, no gases,
no belching, ,no eructations of undi-

gested food, your bond clours mid
you feel fluo.

Go now, mako the best Invest-

ment ypu ever aaudp, by gutting a
lurgo flfty-co- nt case of Pape's Dla-

popslu from any drug store, You
realign In five minutes how needless
It Is to suffor from Indigestion, dys-

pepsia or any stomach disorder.

NATURE'S
TONIC At

The vory great majority 6f persona nold & "tonlb IriiUio Spring or early
Bummer. Tho system undergoes a cljango at this" season uud tho entire
physical machinery is disturbed. Tho gonoral bodily vyoaknosa, a tired,
worn-ou- t feeling, llokle appetite, poor digestion, a half stole fouling and a
general run-dow- n condition of the system, show that tho blood is vyoak or
anaemlo, and a blood purifying tonfa is noodod to build up tho derangoU
system and enrich the blood, Tho uso of 8. S. 8. at this time may savo
you. from a, long spell of aloknosa, and jt will certainly prepure you for tho
long, hot Summer, Many people hu,vo put otf using a tonic- - until tho system
became so weakened and depleted it could not successfully throw off dlseasq
germs, and have paid for tho iiegloot with a spoil of fever, malaria or somo
pther debilitating' sickness. S. S.S. la Nature's idoul tonio. It Is a
composition of the extracts and juices of roots, herbs and barks whloh
Science and oxporienca have pravou arts best flttod for u tonio to tho human
systoni. It contains no minerals of any knd add la thorofore porfootly safe
for persona of any age. 8,8,8 tonos up tho storaaoh and digestion, rlda
the systom of that tired,, worn-o- ut feeling, and Imjiu-rt- vigor and strength
to every part of tho body. Xt purifies and enrlohea the bipod, (Jtimulatoa
tho secreting and" excreting roombors to better uption, hulata tho ovor- -., .,,

JSttM. O.

Established

FRUIT
Incorporated 1004

p. 0ROSSJiUy,&SONS
Commission .Merchants

-- -' , 20i Franklin St., New Sfork

Our HpeclnUy
-- . APPLES and JPEARS

Wo have' our owp Iioubos in
NEW YPKKi WVUnvOOlj, LONDON AN GIvASGOW

Direct conslgnmontssollcttod or see fiur Roguo Ittver roprosentatlve.

CHRIS GOTTLIEB . Medford, Oregon

1 tun t power for fcrent rood if you do not ubusc my use.
In crtscs of need Itlo ny work well.
I tun a builder up of. bejlil und strengthin tho hospittil
or in the, home. j i ' i ' '
For the invalid or tlie convulescent -- for rlio tired or over-

worked I offer a ran: help.
A little of me goes a lonjr way.
I have been anion; you for three generations.

I'm known ns Cyrus N'ohte throughout the world.
W. J. Van Sohuyver A Co., Ocnoval Agontu, Portland.

Tho Univorsity of Orogon Corrospondonco School
offers. iKIHJE. with thn exception of coot of pimlugii on pnirnrH and cunt of tho
UnlvoVslty Klonsloi lliillotlu, to t'lTIXlb.NS OV UltKOON. forty

COUItHEH ly MAIU Ability to profit hV tho eoursen anloclml
Is tho only reiiulreineut for enrollment In tho Corrospoiiduurd UopHrluioiit,
Uuursen aro offered In tho departments of llolany, Debntlug. Economic,
Education, ljloctrlclty, Kugilsh l,1toi"ttitro, Knitllsh Composition, History,
Mathetnatles, Muehttulcal Drawing, IMbiilrM Educutlon, PhyHlcs, Physiology,
PsyeholoKy, Boelology am) Hurvoylug Write' to tho Hmirtitary of thn Cor
respnudoiiuo Hohool, Uulvoitilty or Oiogoii, Eugene, for Information and
catalogue,

COUltSICH IN HEHIDENt'i: at tho University Proliant for tho Profes.
slous of ENOINKEUINO, 40IIUNAI.ISM, l.AW, MEDICINE, nnd TEAOII-IN-

Kail tinuicstor opens Tuesday, Hoptembor 17. Address tho Regis-
trar for eutnloguon descrlpllvo or the College of Engineering, tho College
of ldhurnl Arts, thu .Schools of Education, Cotuutorco. Uvw, Medlolno nud
Muslu. ' i ,)

APPLES APPLES APPLES
Do You Want to Soil?

What sorts and quantities, and what prlcoT Wo tiro not tend-

ering for anybody's fruit.
Do you want to consign nnd rhanca tho utarltotT Consul t us

and wo will glvo you quotations. I every ensu wo send thn sellers
sale not. N Now York wo use our own sale note, mid do not havo
apples sold by auction.

H. N. WHITE & CO.
7( Park Plaeo Now York

FOR SALE.
Two Lots, 50x117, Queen Anno Addition

"Wnliu', howpp, pavtMiiPiit. and sidownlkn in, alloy
in rear; best two lots In Iho addition.

One Lot, 75x120, East Main Streot
Water, ho wop, pavement, alloy in roar.

Five-roo- m house and lot, Kenwood avenue
Concrete foundation, plastered, wired and plumb-
ed, iot 185 foot deep, half bloojc .Fourth street
pavement, high ground.

Lot South Oalcdale (10x175, nil improvements
in, adjoins Howard property, Tapes Dakota avenue,
alloy in roar.

Seven acres, V miles north of Medford on Cen-
tral oiiit macadam, ditch across highest part.

Any of thu above properties can bo purchased at
exceptionally low prices and terms to suit pur-
chaser. , A i' ,v

MEDFORD BOOK STORE

Nearly a fjuartor of a century under tho same
management.

THE

Jackson County Bank
' '' N

Medford, Oregon'

It has succeeded because of

Soundness of principle '' ;,
Economy of management
Safety1 of investment ,..
Courteous and liberal troatmout

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. LVawter .President G. R. Lindle', Vice Pros.
0. W, McDonald, Cashior

iiWW v & A bw
tiWWw WWWW U Bk iL JJ?Ii.r

s IT PAYS TIIK P1I0T0HAPIIKI TO 118 K AND HANDMq

Seneca Cameras
Thoy nro unoqualod Ip slmpllnlty of oponjtlon, In durability and

In results, Huyo many uiurltud linproveiueutH pot found on any
other Cnnjorn, , '

Made on Honor Sold on Merit Not in tha Trust
Our lino In oxcoptloimlly comploto, consstlii(; of many stylos

and slues, enabling every omt lutorostod In photography to soouro
JiiHt thp Guinuni tlV, wut. fWNJCOA. OAlI'ntAH will pluuso your
custqmcro, ami pay you a good profit.

WHITE TODAV FOH HANDSOMELY irJiUSTHATKD OATATvba

SENU0A CAMERA MFC. CO., Rochester. N. Y.
JUqrqosj, Indopqior) Cntqru Manufucturors In tho World,

) "M i)ii"

i

t,

V.

V
rft w, aiva - tn ftmlt JwrtHWl'"';.


